
BEFORE TEE :RAI!aOAJ) CO~SSION OF TEZ STA.~E OF·, C.ALIFO!QIU 
. , 

-oO~ 

In the llattar of" Appliee.tio:c. of 
~ :DIEGO "t2;b, 'RC~!tIC EA'J::LWJ:I COMP..AN!Y., 
a, corporation" <,torpermis.sion to 
abandon' ee:rviceover ~ a.nd to take 
u:? its' tracks from: its. Imperial. 
Ave:a:c.o>street rs1.1we.,.,l1ne. ~rom 
34th Street and' Impe:r1.e.l. Avenue ,to 
40th, S'treet and Impor1al. J.veme. 
in the, C1 t,.' of' San Diego, . Ca.J.~o:rnia.. 

, i 

R. G. Dilworth fol!' Applie=t • 
. 

) 

. 
• 

)A~p11cat1on No. 9094 

.. .. 
) 

S. J. E1gg1nS, City Attor:c.e,., by , 
S:taJ::llo:1 T.,:S:owe, Deputy, for tho City of 
S.e.n Die-go. 

:3Y TEE COmaSSION, 

O-?-I-N-I-o-N 

San Diego Electric Ra11~,. Co~p~, a corporation~ hero~ 
. . .. 

pot1t10ns the ~a1lroad Commission fornn ordor ,authorizing the, d~ 

cont~usnee o~ street railway service over the portion of its so

cslled. Ir:lpena.l Avenn.G L1n~ from 34th Streett to 40th. Street ,in 
. .. 

the, 01 ty of San D1egoalld for the rot1ovsJ. o:f 1 ts tracks thorefrom. 

A. public hea.:r.tng on the: e.;ppllca.t1on was cond.uctedby" ,-
Epmriner Ea:c.dfor~ at San Diogo~, the ma.tter was d:o.ly s'llbm1 t~d.s.nd. 

. 
1s :lOW rea.d7 for decision.' 

~e line on ~perial Avenue, herein proposed tG be 

abo.ndon~, is located on, an' 1lllpa.v~d street and. 1s 1n poor physical 

cone.1tion. ~e ' electors ,of the .City of San Diego b:r an election. 

held 0:0. March 20 ,192Z bAve deto:cn1ned to "pave ImperleJ.AvenUG' and. , 



. 
i:f opera:tion of' street ears. is to be continued. the line wil:J.. • ' 

require to be reconstruct(ld e:t 'an ex'p0n~ o:! ap:proXil:Jlat.e~ , 

$'75,000.00. 'The line servos eo 8pazsely settled. ' community and 

it is, alleged that the traffic otter1ng: is not s'C!f10ia::.t','to 

j't1st1:!:v tho' expendi tQ%e foX' roeo·nstruction which is neoe~'b:y 

. reason o:! tho e.:a.t101ps.ted ps.~ 

The C1t:vof San Diego ''by'Resoluti.on No. 2:9172 of its 

Co:mnon CO'tmo1l.&d.o'!'ted Apl:'ll 23;. 1923 hQ.S determinod that it is, 
, " 

f~r' the best interest of said. city that· a fra.nchise be, granted 

authorizing the construction "of £. street'''''ra.llw.ay line ::f'rom e., 

connection With. thepre:3ent Woolman Avenue Line' a.t, 30th str~et. 

thence along said Woolman Avenuo to 39th:: Street. the~e, northerly 

along 39th'Streot'to the, intersection of 39th Street 'and, II:lper1a~ 
," . . . 

Avenue. A:p:p11ca.nt proposes to itlmedia.~ly constX'Uet~he pro-
. ' 

posed. J.in&. :c.pon'tho 'gra.ntmg o~ the :tranchieo there~or~ end to . , 

opera.te same s.s a.n extension to 1 ts present s·o-os.lled"Woo~ 
I ' • 

AV~Il.Ue Lino thorob:v adequately s:erv:tng patrons now using,'the 
. ~ - . 

portion of the I:nporia.1 Avem:i.e 'L1l:le herein proposed. to 1>0 a.bandonod. 

the J?roposed. ne.~ routing car1ns"fo'r sa.oh I£l.,trons and. a.lso~ for 

co::mmn1t1es located' southerly ':trom s:o.d along WoolmBz:r. .&voxm.ewhich 

are, ':tLow not within a. reasonable dictanoefrom street.· cs,r· serviCe •. 

~e o:r:1.g:t.ne.l. purpose of theoonstruot1oll o:t the, 
" 

Imporial l..venueL1ne from Z2nd. Stre,et, to its terminus at Imp~al 
. .. , ", " , . 
Avenue a.IId. 40thS'troot· was to care fortrc.ff1c to and from' the 

cemeteries. ZAis extension was c,onstncted. in '1909 an~ S:1nco 

that time eondit1onshave chAnged and. :persons doair1.ng to,-visit, 
JI,- " 

the eo:eterios ere uiing 'otb.er methocls of' tra.nsports.tiOll. 'SUch 
, :~ 

as~O$U"e etreet car servioe will boaccommodc.tec!. by theuseo~ " 

thepro:posed Woolman ..iVOmtO L1neexte:r::s1on wh1oll. will to:r:m1n8,te 

at thointorsoction of'. ~9th,. Streot ,and In:per1aJ. ,AvenUo~~.Im~or1::'1 ' 
" . ' 

. ,Z. 



.A.voIXlle "oe1ng the southerly bound.a.ryo~ the cemeteries. 

At the :public hearing there was no :protost aga,1nS t the 

grstllting of the application although duo notice hed been given all 

interested. persons byadvortisecent and by posting notice o~ 

the hear1ng in the ears o~e:re.ted. on the Imperial. Avenue Line. . " . , 

We are of the o:pinion that tbe granting' of' ,the I.l.p:plica-

tion will enable a.pplicant to mf:1ro' satisfactorily ete,I'Ve patl"OZl8 
.. .. 

and. enable transportation service to be av~l&bl&.for %esi~ents o~ 

developing to!'%"1tory now beyond. roasonable Ilccess to the streot 

co.r lines on VlooJ..man or !I:l:per11l1 Avenues. 

A public hoar.tng having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding. tho matterhav1ng been duly 'submitted end the Commis

Sion being now fnlly advised. 

IT IS RZ3EBY OP.DZRED the.t a:pp11eant~ Sa:c. Diego Electr1~ 
. . ., . 

:Ra.ilway Coc:p~. be and it hereby is authorizod to suspend opere,...;. 

t10n o:! t:b.opo:r:t1on of i t.s Impor1tlJ. AVGXlUC street car line from . 

the 1ntorsoction of '34th .Street 8.nd. Imperial A.vetme~ u:pon and. 

along II:lper1al AVentL0 to the terminus at the intersection of 

Ir:lIler1a.l AveIDlO Ilnd. 40thStreet~ all in the . City of ·San Diogo, 

and to remove 1tstracks. wires and 'poles therofr~. 

T'il.is order 3hs:J.~ 'be effective ,when. aJ?~l.1eant will ha.ve 

:placed. in o::;>ers.tion motor coach service on Imperial Avena.e bot

ween 34th and 40th Streets. ~eh motor coach serv1ce to, be , 
'" - :. ~ 

operated during tho construction of the ext~sion of the Woo~ 

Avermo Line :!ro.m the 1ntorsection o:f Woolma:c:. .A.v~e md. 30th. 

3 • 

. , .. " .. 



Streot, thence l.lJ.ong snd. upon VlooJ.m.e.n Averra.e to its intersection 

with :39th Streot,. thencE) s.long and. upon Z9thStreet to the ' 

terminus at thel.nterseetion of 39th Street and Imper1~ Avermo. 

Ds.ted s.t San Frllncisc:o, Ca.lifornia., th1a J.t:f6l.~ 
of: ' Id#K ~4J ' , 1923. 
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